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WASP Workforce Survey
This report details findings of a WASP Workforce Survey to understand how
the sporting workforce across Wiltshire is responding to COVID-19, and the

impact it has had on both deliverers and participants. 

105
total respondents

Participants
An online survey was emailed to Coaches, Volunteers or Deliverers who
deliver sport or physical activity, in Sport Clubs, Community Settings or
Community Groups. The data requested related to the Demographic of
our workforce, the settings they work in, the impact the pandemic has
had on their delivery, level of support they have received and the
challenges they have faced.

Applying Learning
The intention is that this Survey is used as the single source of
information through which WASP can then create a strategic approach
to support the recovery of the Physical Activity sector within Wiltshire
which is driven by data which is gathered from the workforce
themselves, ensuring it will meet the needs of those the people and
places that need the most support.
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88%
volunteers



WASP Workforce Survey 
Understanding Our Workforce

Data suggests delivery is concentrated in
North Wiltshire and Swindon, with 82% of
respondents delivering sessions in these
areas. 
82% of respondents indicated they
delivered sessions in clubs.
The majority of respondents delivered
sessions for children and young people,
with 58% indicating their sessions were
attended by those aged 4-18. 
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86% support sessions at least once a week 

83%

83% of participants indicated they occupied a voluntary role within
physical activity organisation, as opposed to being a paid coach or
deliverer. 
Of those who identified as volunteers, 30% had voluntary roles in
more than 1 physical activity organisation. 
Over 3/4 of volunteers occupied a coaching/instructing role, whilst
15% had committee or admin roles. 

A Workforce Led by Volunteers

Over 80% of respondents deliver
sessions 1 or more times per week.



WASP Workforce Survey 
The Impact of Covid-19

Challenges were varied, but the top two most reported revolved
around participation. Some settings had seen a decline in
participation, whilst others had experienced an increase. 
Reduced capacity was reported as a challenge by over 1/4 of
respondents. 
Challenges related to venues were common across the sector,
ranging from cost, to previously used spaces becoming unavailable
after lockdown. 

Key Challenges 

Over half of respondents reported the demand for sessions they
support had increased since lockdowns had ended. 

Increased Demand

39% had received support to restart activity - predominantly funding
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A response by a participant when asked about challenges experienced since resuming activity after
lockdown. 

"Increased price for court hire and lack of availability
for adequate court facilities." 



WASP Workforce Survey 
The Impact of Covid-19

Further Challenges Reported

39% had received support to restart activity- predominantly
funding and advice. 
Support had been received from both national and local
organisations, although there were varied views on the level of
support available. 

Support Available

Responses to the question: "How has the level of NGB support changed locally?"

"Understanding and then complying with any guidelines"

"Some athletes left due to increased anxiety and other poor
mental health issues"

"Securing grant funding the bridge short term challenges until
participation improved again"

responses mentioned receiving support from a
national organisation, such as Sport England.21 
responses mentioned receiving support from a
local organisation, such as WASP.14

"There is less hands-on support and more emphasis on
virtual facilitation
"Additional guidance and protocols driven by Safeguarding
and Covid-19"
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For more information on the Workforce Survey,  please

contact Alan:

Alan Low- Workforce Lead 

07818 447980alan@wiltssport.org 


